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Disyersalloy. , 
Self-Activdiag Copsuls 

A dispensed phase admix amalgam,.mntoining lathe-cut port&s and silver/copper eutectic spheres. 
Caution: U.S. Federal Law restricts this dwico to sale by or UI the order of a dentist. For dental use only. 

Cnmp&iun 

Cop sile 
_. _-. . 

1 spill 2 ipill - 
.-. . . -- 3-;ci‘i,r .- 

Alloy Powder 
556.4 mg 
143.2 rn$ 

94.4 q 
, 

8.0 mg 

4QQmg moms 8~fl-53 
M=w 396 mg 594mg ’ 796 mg 

Dirperpcrl~ should be used in stress bedrin 
ah or restoration tedtniquas ore not indtc ‘d 

festorotions (Cfoss 1 and 2). when other restcwotiw mate+ 

Contraindicati-e __ 

The use d amolgom is mntroindimted; 
- In pw&rd or occluwl conbxt lo dissimilar m&d raderutionr 
- In patients wtth swore renal d&nq, 
- In ptients with known allergies to amalgams, 
- For retrograde or endoclonhc filling, 
- A3 d filling matenol tar caE1 crown, 
- In elddtw 6 and under, 
- In expeclmt mothers. 

_., - . . . -- -.- .-_. 

Si t%etr /Warning 

I’& pw.L~ ccm~inr nrcury, which ia known $- AO SIUI~ d C&w& lo eduse birth def++c clr nthsr 
reprpduuiw hmm. f+ior to use, read the MsDS mformabn and prcduct instructions fur this item. 

Ex 
kr 

sure IO mercury may ccwsa irritation to skin, eyes, respiratory tract and mu&s membrane. In indi- 
VI ml mse5, hypm~tivity reuctions, allergies or electrcchem~colly caused local rwctlons how LZUI 
observed. Due to &trochemical pro~ssos, the lichen plonus OF Ihe ITKKOW IWAY de&p. 

~crwy may alpa be a sldn wwitizw, puttinny ranritiraa, neptwotin and neurotoxin. 

After placement or removal of am&am mstorotions, them is a temporary incw# of the mercury concew 
truhn in the bM and urine. 

Mercury expresed during condensa@ and ~nse+ amalgam may cause arnalgamotian or phonic efb 
en;z$h other metal res+omtronr. If symptoms penlst, the amalgam shoukl be replaced by a dif- 

M 

Rwmwaf of clinically omeptubie amalgam restpmtions should be avoided fa minimize mercury exposure, 
especially in expectant rr&ers. 

The number of ornalgam restomtiars fir one patient shoukf be kept to 0 minimum. 

Inhalation of mercury vapor by dental staff rnuy be ovoided by proper handling of the amalgam, the us0 
of masks, along mth odequote ventilation. 

Avoid c&act with skin and wow safety glosses end gfoves. 

Store amalgam ~aap in weI sealed contotnsrs. Regulatiars for dis~l must be &m-ted. 

. _ ---.__ -- _ .._ .--, _.-_- - _.__ _. ..- . . .__- - 



MSPUISAUOY@ CONlAlNS ZINC: ME AMALGAM MADE THEREFROM MAY SHOW EXCESSIVE 
UIWJWN IF MCMTURE 15 INTRODUCED DURING MIXING, CONDENSING AND COMPACIING. _ 

Triturabn 

pIy IfOCe DiSpWSOllOp 
ama pmatcv - they 

Self-Activatina carulgs t? the a~lgomobr. These aap5uk are &ted by 
o not require ITKIIXM actrvahca. Inkmtton speed and time is an tmportultt ~U~IV< 

in pre ormg the amalgam, in order lo achieve p’~par omc&am mix Cnnsiskn~ The hart that Mows 
provi&~ guIdelines in determining ama!.gomater tnturation tome and speed settmg for DiSpeMlio@ Self. 
hek’vatlng Cepsubr: 

RS - Regukar Set 
FS - Fort Sat I Approximate T&ration Time Ronga [in seeds] 

I 

I I I I I 

Deereuse trihmhn time: 

- To lengthm workjng time 
-tfmixistoohot 

Increase t&ration time: 

- To tian working time 
- If mix is ioo wet 

- if mix is too dry 

Candensatian 

tonslen** tmmerttnfdy a&r mix is completed. Pack angles and undercuts with small-faced plug 
wrfficient pressure 16 intire gcod adopratio,n. Build he res~~rntion with additional porh’ans, unfi F 

er and 
Ihe Myity 

is4g~,haverfilled. Remove any mercury-rich amalgam from the surface that may de&p during con- 
__ 

tarv’mg / Sumishing 

Curving can begin immediat+ after condensation. A sharp mrYer till give best results. Burnishing setting 
am&am is recommended to Improve outface smoarhness. 

Polishing 

The quality of iha Di 
ollo~ed to set 24 to “s” 

rsallayTM restoration wiU be erhonced by polishing. The amalgam shwld be 
8 burs before polishing. 

Suggestions for best resdh with Di*~rrcrth+ 

-Manufacturer’s variation in amalgamators and dif&nces in local electtical current may necessitbte 

DO not stare under extreme conditions of tempElnture and humidity. 
t~~numkarand~+ry dam 
- Do not use after eqiry date. 
-The kt number indicates imp&ant production infonnotian. The number should be qvded in all 

correspondalce wlrirh reqwres ideMifieatien of the produd. 
hklde by: 
DENTSPLY/Caulk 

Responsible distributor in Europe: 

38 w. ClUlhr Are. 
DENTSPLY DeTrey Gmbh 

Mlfold, DE 199634359 
bP*Trey-Slm~*n 1 
D-78&7 tCansI0nz 

U.S.A. *ny 

Prinkd in U.S.A. 5- @-2/W) 
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